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Mr. U P. Stubbs, of Hagood, wo»
in the city Friday

<' I o C. Scarborough, of Mirntm-r-
toii. »«Ii m visitor here Friday.

Capt. Sam Sparks, of Georgetown,
stopped in town Friday for the day.

II Im AlUe Sturgeon, of Lake * 'it v.
la visiting her aunt. Mrs. T. Joye on

Hampton a\» nue.

Mrs. Archiv China has K-.r\. t Co¬

lumbia to attend UM \\. Idlng of Miss
Graham.

Mr. J.»hn P. Hume, of l>avld»on
Coikrge in at IMbSM (or a short stay, af¬
ter having stopped over in Columbl"
for a eouple of days to see the State
fair.

Mr. O Irving Pollitt. president of
the Sumter Oas and Lighting; Com¬
pany. Is In the cltv l ...king after the
work on the gas plar t bete. Mr. Pol
itt is from Baitimor«.

Mrs. F. K. Holm in M cc.iously 111
at her residence. No. 220 North Main
street.

Mr. J. Edwin Branson, who Is em¬

ployed at th« N itional Corn Expo¬
sition headquarters In Columbia, was
in the city Friday on business,

Miss Muttie Teams, of Sumter, is
spending s few duys In Blshopvllle..
Bishops llle Vindicator.

Mr* Egggjgjl Brown, of Kufaula,
Ala., Is In the clt/ on a visit to her
sister. Mrs. M. H. MMaon.

Mrs. W. H. Scolt has gone to Green¬
ville to visit her daughter, Mrs. Har¬
old C. 8mith.

Mr. A. N. Waniamakcr has return¬
ed from a business trp to Lynchburg,
Va.

Miss Elisabeth Brunson, of Flor¬
ence stopped over in the city for a
few hours Saturday on her way to
Fort Motte, where she will on Tues-

. day attend the wedding of Miss Lllah
Darby and Mr. Ferguson.

Mr. Alva Oreen Is at home for the
week-end from the University of
South Carolina.

Mr. A. K. Sanders of Hagood ,who
ww In the city on business Monday
will leave for Baltimore the latter
part of the week to attend the an¬
nual session of the American Prison

.'Congress.
Miss Alma Large, of Columbia, is

visiting Mrs. Archie China for a few
. days.

Mr. E. M. Thomson, of the Colum¬
bia bar was in the city Monday in at¬
tendance upon court.

Miss Sue Duffle Is at home from the
«College f««r Women at Columbia for a
few days.

Mr. Erwin Shaw Is at home from
Davtdnon for a ihort stay.

Mr. J. C. Dunhar. of Balzell. was a
visitor to the city Monday.

Messrs. Noble Dick, Alva Green. Ed¬
win Boyle. Haymoml Sehwartz and
Wade Wdhford have returned to the
University of South Carolina aft»-r
spending a few d.iys at home.

Mesars. E. E. Itemhert. l>. V. K.M-Is.
and J L Irhy, of R< mbert. were In
town on business Mond'iy.
Mr H. I». Tmdul. of Tindal. tfj nt

Monday In town.
Mr K \l Cooper, of WIMM ky. was

m the city Monday.

I* aib of Mr*. I.ula .1. klngmun.

Mr" LuIh J. Kinsman, widow of the
Uto John Klngmun of this elty. died
at tor hom. on West Hampton avenue
Thursday gjlSffnoon after a brief ill¬
ness of two duys.
Thi fun.rul gSffVlsjSg SySfg held Fri¬

das aft. in..on at the MgldSgCS I I 4
o'rloek and interment followed g| tlu
cemM» rv

Mrs Ktngunn was .( native of th!s
county and has rn.iny friends and
relatives who a.said of h< i deeti aIth
rnu< h sorrow. She Is survived bv one
brother and one sister of this county
snd gf three daught« r*. \h.r l ru« e

Lynam end Mim Corn« IIa Kinsman «>f
thla elty nnd Mra. ! h.vd. Sf P<»r s-

gM 'tb. Va.

Death,

Mr W G. Wells, of Pr.\ale,r. died
Hegpggg morning at his home in Pri-
Wstaaf township, aft* r an illness of
about six week**, aged II years, Mr
Wells was one of th» best known
ritis«*ns of his community and his
death was a sitesIf to bit man] reis«
Uvea and fflegda for it was not
kr- wn that hla Illness was of g s,

fgggg nature He w ti an Influential
member of Bethel Church, and was

for many yesrs Clerk ol the Charles
ton Baptist Assjgftatloa, He is sur¬
vived by a large family. hi* Son, Mr.
I«rUoy Walla being . resident ol this
t it.

Th»» city lyeaaurei tons . .;»? r». *i
on N'o\»mher i*t f.,r the collection el
city taxes, but Up to the pres. nt time
he baa not been ru^lo d by tin faxpav-
er«

DEATH CUT F. M. BUTCHE80N.

V\ . II kiuma Attorney und l'onu* r

state Senator of Kentucky.

Henderson, Ky . Daily Gleaner, Oct
81.

>« uth tlntmod om of Henderson's
bent known citizens und attorneys, F.
M. Hutchison. Sr., Wednesday morn¬
ing about 1<>.30 o'clock, lie passed
away after an illness of about six
weeks with pernicious anemia. He
had. however, l»»» n a sufferer from
this disease f.>r near.y three years,
but in spite of it he bore his suffering
patiently and mingled with his friends
In his daily walks with that cheerful-
mh which was characteristic of the
man.

II. was b<»rn In I.o^an county, Ken¬
tucky. February IS. IMS. In INTO ho
r«tn«\.d to l>i\i>n, Wester county,
where he began the practice of law,
and where two years later he was
married to Miss Klla House. Later
on h« served a term as county at¬
torney of that county at the explra-
t.on of which he came to Henderson
In 1*!<3. In 1891, he was deservedly
honored by being elected from this,
the Fifth senatorial district, to the
State senate, and he served in the long
session of isy.-»i! and 93 very etli-
clently and to the satisfaction of his
constituency. During his legislative
service he was instrumental in secur¬
ing the passag»' of a number of good
bills among which was the law requir¬
ing mine operators to pay their em¬
ployes every two weeks instead of
monthly.
Through his efforts a high school

education was put in the reach of the
humblest child, the school being made
free. He wrote the resolution offered
in the city council by Councilman
Smith removing the tuition charge of
$40 a session.
He was a faithful member of the

Methodist church, an unflinching
Democrat, a splendid citizen and a

loyal neighbor and friend. He will
be missed by many.
He is survived by his wife, and

four children, namely: Mrs. H. M.
stuckey, of Sumter. S. C; Chester
Hutcheson. of Karllngton, Ky.; Miss
Lthel Hutcheson and F. M. Hutche¬
son. Jr., of this city.
The funeral will take place Thurs¬

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
residence, 422 South Kim atreet, the
icrvlces being conducted by the Hev.
James A. Chandler, pastor of the First
Methodist church. The interment will
be In the family lot In the Fernwood
cemetery.
A meeting of the members of the

bar was called at 3.30 Wednesday af¬
ternoon and a committee was appoint¬
ed to draft resolutions to be present¬
ed to the circuit court on the first
day of the next session.

S. C. W. READY FOR TRAINS.

Train Looked for Monday Afternoon
.Schedule on November 20th.

It was stated Monday morning by
one of the workmen at the South
? 'arolina Western station that a train
would probably come in oys? the new
line Monday afternoon, being the first
of a series of trains which would be
operated until a regular Schedule Is
put on on November H0th.

All of the station yard has bo< n
ideared up and levelled off .and every¬
thing th.te is in apparent readiness
for tralli'- on the tow line. The sta¬
tion has bsfjfj completed and the
painters are n«»w finishing up their
share of the work on the building. The
outside has already been completed,
bring color, d a yellow with dark
irtssj trimmings. The inside has still
to be painted, h »wover. The work¬
men have gon«j over the line and sur-

fhcod it off between Dlshopvllls and
BumtsTi Inequalities being smoothed

Bfhl 1» Up to last Week gave the
road bed between Calhoun street and
ths station an Incomplete appearance.

Waase Peptf Baaken la Postofflce,
Postmaster Phore has provided n

very neat and convenient erränge«
menl at ths postofflec for ths dispo¬
sition tif waste paper and trash by
placing In ths lobby two big waste
paper baskets. Heretofore persons
aliening packages in ths bulldlni

sw the wrappers of the packages
on the door, as well as envelopes and
undesirable circulars which they re«

ved through the mall This kepi
ih< Janitor of ths building on the
mnstant move to keep the lobby clear
of the accumulatloni of such trash.
but it |s Sipeeted that the baskets
will i" used hereafter by patrons,
causing the Janitor lesa trouble and
work ind beeiden keeping the prem¬
ises la more sightly condition,

Ho-m- Wagons < albm| i »ut.
Tie hose wagons were railed out

Monday morning about 11 o'clock by
hi alarm oi Are from the corner of
Itartlette ami Hnlem, th<- supposed
Are hi Ina a» the ». -ld< nee of .i \'<
i 11 One of the children In < he hou e
' ad stm K i pk r< of < ird ooai d In I he
pl|ie which caused the smote to he
detlocted downward and Mrs [tell
seeing Ihe smoke coming from out of
th. room though! the house on tire
end gaVl tht alum.

PROMULGATES FIRST REVISION
OF EQUITY PROCEDURE IN

3d YEARS,

Granting or Preliminary Orden with¬
out Notice Prohibited.Temporary
Restraining Orders Restricted,

Washington, Nov. ?...In promul- (
gating today the first revision of the
equity rules of federal courts in the
last (0 years, the supreme court of
the United states prohibited the
granting of preliminary injunctions
without notice ami restricted the
granting of temporary 'restraining or¬
ders The court embodied In the new
rule many of the points of the Clayton
anti-Injunction bill for which labor
leaders have been fighting which has
passed the house and waits in the sen-
ale.

Instead Of temporary restraining
orden being issued without notice
upon presentation to a federal judge
on general allegation that immediate
and i: reparable damage is about to
be Inflicted, the new rule requires that
It must be shown by specific facts set
forth In affidavits or otherwise that
¦ueh damages win result, when a
temporary restraining order is issued
a hearing on the injunction must be
given within ten days, Heretofore no
time limit was fixed by the rubs.
The new rules do not require those

procuring the restraining order to
give a bond or the judge to set forth
In the order his reasons for grrtnlng
it. These were provisions in the Clay¬
ton bill.

Chief Justice White did ncd refer to
the anti-injunction rule In announc¬

ing the changes in the old rules, but
did emphasize the statement that the
revision was designed to simplify pro¬
cedure, remove delay and reduce cost.
The antique form of pleading is ab¬

rogated In the new rules for the mod¬
ern forms of "code." United States
judges are required, with few excep¬
tions, to take testimony in court in¬
stead of appointing referees to do so;
and appellate courts are authorized
more generally to dispose of suits In¬
stead of reversing on errors.

OPINION BY SUPREME COURT.

Case Prom Sumter County Passed on

Resulting in Verdict for the Plain¬
tiff.

Columbia, Nov. 5..The five justices
of the South Carolina supreme court
yesterday gave opinions in the case of
S. H. Abbott vs. the Sumter Lumber
company. Asociate Justices Watts.
Hydrick and Prater gave opinions af¬
firming the Sumter court, while Chief
Justice Gary and Associate Justice
Woods were of the opinion that the
court should be reversed. The action
was brought against the lumber com¬

pany to recover damages for cutting
dow n 65 pine trees. The jury render¬
ed a verdict in favor <»f Mrs. Abbott
for $100 actual damages and $200 pu¬
nitive damages, The decisions mean
that the lower court is sustained.

Third Week Jurors,

The jury commission on Monday
drew the jurymen for the third
Week of Civil Court, the venire being
tilled out ai follows:

m. m. Hugglns
J, m < ixondlne,
T, m. Rogers,
T B, Newman.
i> m. Boyktn,
H I.. Wltherspoon,
B. i». Rogers,
C. B, Sanders.
j. w. Jenkins,
B, O, Wilder,
J, Dargan Jones,
r. l. Brunson,
C, r. Bxum,
J, a. Edens,
i ... <» Bradwell,
J, m Tlsdale, Jr.
r. a. Wood,
Q, i> Hatchell,

p. Scarborough,
H, H, Woiis.
m l. M.e,
K A, Newman,
Krank O'Donnell,
J, ii, Gordon,
.1 C. Huger,
W, K. Floyd,
r. \. Dlckerson,
L I». Jervey,
r. p. Pinn,
m. v. Plowden,
T. B. Hodge,
S. Mi McCoy.
Kurmn n * ixendlne,
i .1 Morrlsey,
P, it, DuRant,
J It, Baker.

I'loreme Man in Jenkins1 Place.
\i r < leorge I ».i \ Is of Florence,

who has been lilling n position as a

bookkeeper and stenographer in tin-
navy yard In Charleston for the past

¦ year, bus been appointed as Deputy
Collector for the Charleston District,
lo succeed lh« late Mai Mlcali Jen
k Ins, w ho di< il a few d iys ago,
m r, i 'a vis has already taken I ho

oath of office and has assumed charge
of t he duties of the ofll< e and will
no doubl m kc g.I

CIVIL COURT IN SESSION,

Convened Monday Morning with.
Judge T. iL Spate of Darlington
Presiding.

The Court of Common Pleai for
Sumter County convened Monday
morning in the court houie With
Judge T, H. Spain of Darlington pre¬
siding. Then W«t<i very few Spec¬
tators and the crowd in attendance
was made up of court attendants and
jurymen who could not get excused.
The case of M.ortse Weiniman vs.

the Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad
Company was called, but a non-suit
was ordered as the plaintiff had fail¬
ed to give security for costs as re¬
quired and the case was dropped by
consent of the opposing attorneys.
The following jurors were exc used:

Messrs. Neil O'Donnell. 0. a. Lent-
mon, and G. CI. Tweed on account of
business, <\ H. Foster claimed ex¬
emption from jury duty as he was a
member of the bar; J. J. WeSCOat was
excused «»n ac count of sickness in his
family and W. F. FUerbe was excus¬
ed on certificate from a physician
that he was too unwe ll to serve on
the jury. Two of the veniremen
could not be found. An extra venire
to fill out the places left vacant by
the excused nun was drawn after
court adjourned for dinner.

A DEAD MAN NOT DEAD.

Police Officer Gets Message Man is
Head When Party is in Fact Duly
Dead Drunk.

Saturday morning Policeman Gal¬
lagher received a message at the tele¬
phone that there was a dead man
somewhere down on Oakland avenue
and that somebody had better come
down and look into tho matter at
once.

Mr. Gallagher at once sent Fol ice¬
man Hatchell to get the coroner and
go down to the place where the dead
man was supposed to be. However,
the dead man was not there for long.
He was only dead drunk for Mr. C. H.
James, happening along, saw him and
took him to his home, where he was
left. Recovering from his intoxication
later in the day and coming up
street, he was seen by the per¬
son who had sent in the message to
police headquarters who was very
much frightened at first by his ap¬
pearance.

WORK ON GAS PLANT.

Probable That Plant will He Heady for
Hiisiness by November 20th.

Mr. F.dward L. Hieha,. the gas en¬

gineer supervising the installation of
the gas plant in this city, stated Mon¬
day morning what will be good news
to many people here. He said that
from the present outlook the gas plant
would be ready for business by No¬
vember 20 or 21st. at which time it
was probable it would commence op¬
erations.
The greater part of the work on

the tanks has been completed and
everything at the plant is rapidly be¬
ing finished up so that operations may
commence at an early date. The
work of laying the mains is also pro¬
ceeding rapidly, the work being now

going on on Calhoun Street, between
Harvln aid Main. The line will be
connected here and will extend on up
North Main Street.

Wool) INDUSTRY.

Special Report to be [sailed for South

Columbia, Nov. 4..Following d
conference several days ago vvith C,
T. Swan, acting chief of the forestry
bureau the state department of agri¬
culture of South Carolina has signed
an agreement with the national de¬
partment of agriculture to prepare
and publish a special report on the
wood us ni; industries of South Caro¬
lina. The report will «ontain c om¬

plete" Information on all wood pro¬
ducts manufactured in the State,
properties of wood desired for use,
efforts to utilise wast.- materials, kinds
of wood desired at factories, specific
use of «ach kind cd' wood, quantity
used annually, prices paid for deliv¬
ery at factory and the sources of each
kind of wood. The' collection of this
data was provided for under an act
of congress last year, other Slates to
enter into the agreement are Mi h-
Igan, Mlnessota, Virginia, Pennsyl¬
vania and North ' Jan dlnn.

Marriage License Record,
\ number of negroes have secured

li 'enses to marry within the past three

Bugene Knne and Itebecca Galla«
chant, Sumter; James Miller and
Maggie Wilson, Sumter. Ilammle Wil¬
liams and Anna liracoy, Hagood;
llichard Hunter and Klsle Gardner,
Horatio; and Ann.. Voting and Mary
Davis, Mayesvllle,

people may move in tin highest
< Ircles and v» t led g< 1 very tar
ahead.

Carolina.

The common people include all the
men who <|o not shave every *lav

RIVAL HITS AT BURNS.

Investigator claims Detective Had
Early Tip on Dynamiter.SaynHockin "Squealed."

Inianapolla, Nov. 4..Benaational
testimony that William J, Burns, de-
tectlve was "tipped off" as to tht
Identities of the dynamiters of the Los
Angeles Times building two weeks t
ter the explosion by a man now on
trial was given at the "dynamite con-
spiracy" trial.

J. a. G, Badorfi a special Investiga¬
tor, who had been Investigating the
cause of explosions for five years,
testified that Herberl s. Hockin ad¬
mitted having "gotten In touch" with
I '.urns.
Burns was |q Los Angeles soon af¬

ter the explosion, on October I, 1010
The McXamara brothers and Ortle ES
McManigal were arrested six monttut
later, after 10 more exploalons had
tak. n place.

Badorf testitied Hockin had made
admissions after he said to Hockin,
"you are a fool for giving all your In*
formation to Burns and letting him
build up a reputation on information
you gave. If you expect immunity,
why don't you go to District Attorney
Miller?
The witness said Hockin. who is

secretary of the International ASM
elation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Worker! and one of the 4 5 defendants
on trial with Prank M. Ryan, presi¬
de nt of the Union, admitted that he
contemplated pleading guilty.

"1 met Hockin In tho lobby of the
Federal building when the Feder¬
al grand jury was in session in
the early part of this year," said
Hadorf. "1 said to him. I have been
hiking for you, as i wanted to ask
you something, When did you first
get in touch with I* L. Jewel, of Pitts-
burg, regarding that nitroglycerin
bidden in an old cooper shop at Ro-
Chester, Pa? Hockin only smiled and
did not give a direct answer."
"Who is Jewel," the witness was

asked.
"He is superintendent of a con¬

struction company at Pittsburg. The
nitroglycerin was found at Rochester
In August, 1910, more than a month
before the Los Angeles explosion."
"Then what did Hockin say?"
"Then I asked Hockin, 'When was

it you llrst got in touch with W. J.
Burns about the Los Angeles Times
explosion??' He asked me just what
was the date of the explosion, and
when 1 told him October l he repl
Two weeks later.'
" 'Hockin,' I said, you are a f

for giving all your information
Bums and letting him build up a rep¬
utation on information jou give. If
you expect immunity, why don't you
go to District Attorney Miller? He
replied, 'Well, I may plead guilty, but
I'll never go <»n the stand. My life
wouldn't be worth three whoops if 1
took the stand.' "

BISHOP GUERRY'S ADDRESS.

Two Bishops Holding Service Togeth¬
er at Episcopal Church Sunday,

The work of the Missionary insti-
tute for South 1 srollna has progressed
most satisfactorily during Sunday and
Monday and is doing great good for
those In attendance.
The feature of Sunday's sessions

was the address Sunday night by Pis-
hop w. A. Guerry of south Carolina.
The address was on "Social Service"
of the church and was a most im¬
pressive and eloquent one. The
church was crowded and there was

not one present who could not feel
the truth of what the speaker said
about social church life and how it
should tend to build up a better and a

greater country.
Bishop T 1 >. Bratton Of Mississippi

preached the morning service at the
Church of the Holy Comforter, his
subject being the "»Ufering of Life."
1 hiring the morning service h<dy com¬
munion was administered by Bishops
Guerry and Bratton,
The feature of the afternoon ses¬

sion was the address by the Rev. R.
w Patton of Tennesoe. All of tiv
sessions during the day were well at¬
tended, sumter was signally honored
by the presence of two bishops here
at the same time. Bishop Lloyd of
New York found it Impossible to be
here.

Monday morning Miss Llndle)
again addressed her class on Japan.
This course was followed by the
noonday prayer ami incession and, la-
ter by a conference on missions In the
Sunday School,

The afternoon session was taken up
by a let tutf to the Junior » lass by Miss
1 «indloy.

Thompson Shoos are the Real
\nd we have them In all the differ¬

ent leathers and shapes at 13.50, $ 1 00,
.*»...«> and $5.00 But be sure its's a

Thompson shoe for (old man ;ust a*
good Is dead) MeCollum Bros. -

\.|\ t.

There was .1 killing frost Monday
morning and considerable Ice, The
thermometer registered 27 degrees at
7 o'clock.

APPEAL FOR VAUGHAX.
lawyers I*re>t»m Xoiicc Thal DspfWill C arry COSSJ to stalo Supreme

< ourt.

Greenville, Nov. 4..Attorneys forT. U, Vaughan this afternoon filed no-
tlce of appeal to the State supreme
court. This appeal is understood to
mein an automatic stay of Vaughan'selectrocution, which was set for Da*cembar -o.

Married in Orangchurg.Mr. George Griffin, formerly of
Sumter, and Mrs. Carrie Smith, ofCanu ron, wa re happily married heroMonday at the Baptist parsonage bythe Rev. Geo. K. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.Griffin, who will reside at Cameron,have the best wishes of their manyfriends..< »rangeburg Sun.

Mrs. S. H. Calmunds ami daughter,Miss Sarah, left M-mday morning forCharlotte to attend the wedding ofMrs. Kdmund's sister, Miss Davis, at
that place. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Dergan of Darlington.

Mr. Le,.n M Green, editor of the
Anderson Intelligencer, is in the city
visiting his father.

Miss Virginia Saunders, of State-
burg, was in the city Tueeday.

Mr. s. M. Pennall, of the News and
Courier was in the city Tuesday.

A Correction.

An article in Saturday's paper con¬
tained reference to the growth of po¬
tatoes by one G. A. Brown, this should
have been A. G. Drown, no; G. A.
Brown, as the pers an referred to in
the article is a well known farmer of
the Brown neighborhood, several miles
west of town, and not G. A. Brown of
this city.

The farmers of the county will bo
interested to know that a list of the
prizes for the Sumter County Corn
show on November 19th has been
made out and Will be published in a
few days. Every farmer in the coun¬
ty interested in the growing of corn
and anxious to learn more about se¬
lecting seed corn should be present
at the exposition and should, if pos¬
sible, have exhibits of his own at the
show.

one transfer of real estate was left
in the Auditor s office Tuesday morn-
; '* ,1 - Eel its '

<
'
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.gays the BUTTER-NUT
BREAD-

"to every lover of r ' ~

there are Intrude
want to take the
in the Bread del
god merits, in
good name with the intention to de¬
ceive you and mislead you into be¬
lieving that they are

.Just As Good."

So are are taking p'casurc in In¬
troducing to you the

Genuine
Butter=Nut Brea

Registered at the U S Paten; Office

We have bought the tsctasj
right to manufacture and sell It
Sumter. S. C.

Therefore-
Don't In* hinnimmt tl.
Xo

Genuine
Butter-Nut Bread
unless it's made h\ us and affixed
with the 111 I'M UM T l.VBI.L.

t.ixe it a « ha nee to prOVC it'** SS>
perkirttj ¦

YOURS,
For the Best Bread,


